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60 Graham Road, Highett, Vic 3190

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 3 Area: 700 m2 Type: House

Craig Harrison

0459991120

Tara Flynn

0422936539

https://realsearch.com.au/60-graham-road-highett-vic-3190
https://realsearch.com.au/craig-harrison-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-hampton-east-2
https://realsearch.com.au/tara-flynn-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-hampton-east


$1,700,000 - $1,800,000

Ultra-accommodating, endlessly adaptable and right in the heart of it all, this substantial Bayside property promises an

unparalleled family lifestyle with five bedrooms, four bathrooms, and up to three living zones for today, approx 700sqm

GRZ1 Zone land with upside for the future, and the location of a lifetime on the edge of the retail and rail strip. Designed

to give the biggest, blended or extended family an exceptional poolside lifestyle, this well-designed home gives all the kids

a bedroom and a bathroom close by (two are private ensuites) ...and provides parents with perfect privacy in a luxe master

domain with retreat and atrium-view ensuite. Ready to entertain in every season with living-dining flowing to a

panel-heated, fan-cooled poolside alfresco zone, this expansive residence offers home entertainment in a media lounge,

plus a versatile third area for work and play in a quiet home-office/sitting-room.Appointed in family-wise style with a big

double-doored butler’s pantry for the sleek stone and European appliance kitchen, and designer finishes for every

bathroom (including a semi-freestanding bath for the main), this impressive home features latest satin-finished hardwood

floors, plush charcoal carpets, huge skylights, and all the family comforts; including ducted heating, multiple reverse-cycle

air-conditioners, built-in robes and 4-camera CCTV. Set in impeccably groomed gardens with invisibly glass-fenced pool

with the latest-technology heat-pump heating, there’s plentiful parking with ample carspaces behind auto-gates...and

plenty of options for the future with long-term development upside. No more than 100 steps to the heart of Highett Rd’s

shopping strip, and a last-minute dash to the station, with all the cafes, bars and bistros within a late night stroll, and

booming Bayside real estate all around, this up-scale family home offers a big future! For more information about this

poolside family lifestyle opportunity contact Craig Harrison at Buxton Hampton East on 0459 991 120


